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Senior de la Barrera, the Spanish bibliographi-
cal Writer, 15 about to publisb a new life of Lope
de Vega, founded on documents, hitherto un-
known, and comprising a series of the poet's
auitograph letters, lately brougbt to light from
the Archives of the Conde de Altamiira. It is
said, bowever, that the publication of these
letters will be opposed, because theyreveal that,
even after ho became a priest, Lope wau somne-
What given to the vanities of the world.

Dr. William Howard Russell promises us a
novel. It will bear the titie of '4 Dr. Brady."

Capt. Mayne Reid, bas juist brouglit ont IlThe
Bandolero,"Y wliich, Nve doubt not, will be as
î'opular with yolnr younger readers as '- The
White Chief," and other stories of life in Mexico
and the Southern States of Amerita frum the
p)en of this auiusing and facile writer.

The pastoral literature of the French episco-
)IRCY is being narrowly watched by the -Journal
des Débats. lu an address just published by the
Archbishop of Paris, in reference to the Festival
of tbe Assumption, the prelate styles the Virgin
as Il the nuost perfect of creatures, 41Our sister,
born in Adam as we are born," "but nuw in
heaven, to whiclh men mav attain by two means,
Grace and Liberty." The Débuts looks upoui
Ihis a8 a disavowal of the dogma of the Imma-
culato Conception.

Mr. Keith Juhnston, and other gentlemen
engaged in the exploration of Palestine, have
discovered ut Teli Hum, the ancient temple of
Capernaurm, nearly if not quite entire. The
iliterest of this discovery is very great, since
there is no other building at the present day
wbich can be identified as one of those in which
Jesus actually was.

The London Review speaking of Punch says:
We cannot refrain from noticing with regret the
badness of the illustrations, which, at one tirne
the very perfection of comic art, are now,1 for the
rnst part, neither comic nor artistic. Even Mr.
Tenniel's cartoon is poor this week, and the large
social illustrations are execrable. Wluen we look
hack to the days of Leech and Doyle, we are
cousciaus of a declino into something liko bar-
barism-the result of a vicious style of drawing
obstinately adhered to. l

During the popular effervescence created by
the choIera last year, Luisa Colet, the French
writer, w'as exposed to danger in the islaud of
Ischuia. Tbe ignorant multitude regarded bier
as une of the agents eunployed iu sowing tlue
seeds of the prevalent diseuse, and the local
force was found insufficient to protect bier. Situco
tlien sho has been residing at Santa Lucio, near
Caserta, and the results of ber literary labours
-vill see the light shortly in the formi of a
1-omance, entitled"I Cibèle et les Derniers Abbés."
Tbe scones of the Romance are selected ln Terra
di Lavoro, Monte Casino, and Monte Vergine,
sites full of romantic interest.

MUSICAL ITE.MLS.

A fiuteless Blautist is spoken of iii Havre as
performing wondorful things. 1He makes a flute
out of bis loft band, which lie holds in bis
moutb, using the rîght iii lieu of stops. The
notes lhe produces are not to ho distingnished
from those of the real instrument. His naine is
Fereyra.

The grand-niece of Mozart is found to be
Oxisting in a unost abject state of puverty in
Gormany. A subseription has been set on foot
or, bier behaîf by tlue leading musical jouruals of
Prussia and Austria.

Great tbings are reported, iu a Cologne musi-
Cal paper, of a yotung Englishwonian, Miss
'Victoria Ilosenfeld, Wbo bas been studlying in
tb 6 Musical Cunservatory of tbat towu. She is
slaid to ho one of the ablest piano players tbat
have receivod tbeir training at that institution.
She iO al&O said tu possess a very considerable
geneIa talent for music--a talent that assisted
lier in Profoitnd studies on tbe science and
theory of the art.

A inember of a fasbionable cbiurcb in New
York elevtrified a miusic-dealer the uther day by

TUlE SATUIIDAY RIEADER.

inquiring for Solomon'a Song, saying bis rector
bad spoken of it as a production of great
gonins and beauty, and liat ho wanted bis
daugiter tu leara it.

Verdi's new opera, I La Ferza dol Destina,
bas jtust been brought out, witb great succees, ut
Colon, in Central Atnerica. Il bas nul yeb
been beard iu England.

Madame RudersdorS, who is now in America,
is said to ho ongaged in the composition of' a
grand opera.

Madame Auna Bisbop, with several other
members uof an English Opera Company, wbile
on a musical tour, going fromn San Francisco to
Hlong Kong, suffered shipwreck in Marcb last,
being cast on an uniniabited and dangerous
reef. called Wake Island, in the China sous.
Afler remnining there bhree wccks, and finding
no water, boti passengcrs and crew put off in
two boals for the Ladrone Islands, 1,400 miles
distant. At the date of the news, oniy one huat
had arrived at its destination, after thirteen
daYs and nights of greal danger and horrible
suffering. It is supposed tial the second boat,
cuntaining tic captain and. crew, had gone
down.

BROUGIIT TO LIGFIT.
BY THOMAS SPEIGUT.

Continued from ,page 58.

dé You appear to forget, Mr. Englisi, tint n'y
brother and bis wife are boli dead."1

ci ls Mrs. Kreefe deadl1" said John in a toue
uof disappointment. My bopes lay in finding lier
still alive."

"4She died shortly after ber busband-seven
years ugo," said tie widow, telling the lie
holdly. Barbara Kreefe had only been dead a
few montbs. "lBesides wiich, theyiromoved fron'
Willsburgh sixteen or sevonteen years since,
and have doubtless been forgotten long ago."I

"l Thon my hiopes in tiat direction are crushed
into a very small compasa; said Johin.-"4 I
need not detain you any longer, Mrs. Winch,"j
hoe said as hoe ruse. I suspecled you wrongly,
and 1 an' sorry for it."

ci Pruty du not speak of it, Mr. English," said
the widow graciously. IlIf I can assist yon in
any wsiy in this malter, I'm. sure I shaîl ho happy
lu do su."

John Englisb look up bais bat.
IIs your stay in Normauford likely lu ho a

long une ?I said lie widow carolessly, as sie
procoedcd to fuld up the work on wbicb she bad
been su husily engaged.

I can iardly tell," said John with hesitation;
I have little lu stay for nuw, and you inay expect
any- day tu bear tint I amn gone."

"You will nul go wvitbout saying goud-bye, I
hope,"1 said the smiling landlady.

Scarcoly lmad John said good-bye for the bime
boiug, and left tie ruom, tian the widow rose,
aud witb fiasbing oyes, and bier bauds crossed
over ber busum, as thougi tu keep ber excite-
ment witbin bounds, began tu pace tic little
apartnuent witb rapid strides. II The danger is
over, thank Heaven 1" she exclaimed fervon tly;
"lbut on tic edge of wiat a precipice we have
been standing-n'y Lady and Il How strango
that hoe, out ut' alI the millions now living in
tic world, sbould turn up aI this otut-of-tie-way
spot, without eitbor instinct or n'emory to guide
bis footsteps biither!1 Who can say with surety
tint tlue evil they have dune, ho il ever so long
ago, shaîl nover ho hruugbt ta ligit? What a
straighîforward, frank, biandsome fellow hoe is!1
Ai, if hoe only knew al! Buit I dare nul imagine
such a passibility. No, wc are safe new, my
Lady and I-safe-safe-safe 1"

Hardly had the last word escaped ber lips,
wheu lie door was re-opened, and John English
stuod atgaini before lier.. Some ifine instinct
warned ber of eumning danger, eveu before hoe
had spoken a word, and sic w'as an lier guard
in a marnent. I think, Mrs. Winch, said John
-and tiere was a change in bis toue wbich, sic
did not fusil lu detect-"1 1 tiink you stated Most

positively tbat tbe fact of your brother baving
takon a child witb him. to America was entirely
unknown to you ?"

"Precisely so. I hadI no knowledge of the
circumstance wluatevor."l

WVhat port did yonr brother sail from. V"
"From Liverpool, I believe."
"Did you not go ta b4ivorpool witb your

brother to sec him off?" demanded John.
tgBy wbat right do you catechise me in this

way, Mr. English T" said tbe widow haugbtily.
AIl bier efforts could not keep the tell-tale colour
ont of bier cbeeks.

"lBy the right of a man who has been foully
wronged," replied John. IlAnswer me a straight-
forward question in a straightforward way, Mns.
Winch, did you, or did you not, accompany your
brother to Liverpool, and sec hlma safé on huard
ship?",

1I did," said tbe widow.
"Thon most cortaiuily you must bc aware that

youir brother took. a child w itb bim in thc vessel."1
III amn aware of nothing of the kind. 1 amn

positive tint there was no child tiere."1
"gLot me refresi yonr memory:- and remember

1 bave my information fromi an eye-witness who
is still alive. You and your brother, togetMer
witi his wife and a boy about five years oid,
were driven in a cab to tbe dock, in wbich tbe
vessel they were to sail in, was moored. You
bade them good-byo there and thon. Dr. Kreefe,
his wife, and the lad thon went aboard; and
after a last wavo of tbe hand, you turned away,
and were driven back in the sanie cab hy which
you liad come.-Who was tint boy VI

IlI will anaswer nu more questions," said the
widow huskily. Sho was pale enough naw.

"lThon you refuse to answer the question 1
bave just asked you 7"

1I do."
"Consider well before you finally decide. You

bave been prevaricating with me from the first,
and that you took a prominent part in tlue black
piece of work wbici tare a holpless cbild from
bis homne, and deprived humn of bis name, I can
nu longer doubt., But muci of' tlîis evil', may
still ho undone by a free and frank confession.
1 warn you, however, that should you still refuse
to f,,rnish me with the information 1 want, I wil
use niy utmost eff'orts-ay ,thotigh it should cost
me twenty of the best years of my life, and every
penny I possess-to hring this crime to liglit,
and punish the perpetrators of it. Once more I
ask you. wbuse child was it that was taken
aboard '

"6Tie child of a friend," said the landlady
slowly and coldly, Ilwbiclh ny brother agreed
to take out to some of its rulatives in America.
It died during the voyage; and that is aIl 1
know of' the matter."l

IlWoman, yon lie 1"1 said John savagely. I
se0 plainly that yotx will not speak tie truth.
1 have given you fair warning; and when the
day uof retribution cornes, 1 will nul s pare you."1

tgAnd 1 warn yuu, John English, flot te
meddle furtier in a malter that in nu wiso con-
cerns yoîî," said tie widow. IlYou know not
whitber il inay lead you. As for your threats I
laugh. ut them-a young man's empty bravado 1-
nothing more.-He is gone, and duos not hear
me. Oh, niy lady, n'y lady 1 Whial evil dayr is
tbis coming surely upun us 1"

John English, on loaving his lodgings tu
walk up lu tie hotel, had had a note from. old
Mr. Edwin put mbt bis bande. It was a simple
invitation bu John tu go and smoke a friendly
pipe with the old gentleman that ovening, if flot
otierwise engaged, but conclLided with a past-
script, couclued in the fallowing words: "I for-
got to mention, when I was telling you the other
evening about that afflair of Kreefe's, in wbich,
you secmned 50 strangely interesîed, tiat Mrs.
Winch of the ffand and Dagger was at the docks
that day, at the samne lime that I was, and sgw
the dactor, bis wife, and the strange child on
huard the ship." The postacript thon went on
ta givo the further details as iecunted hy Joha
to Mas. Winch.

John, an receiving tbe note, hmd opened il; and
having taken in lie contents with one careless
glance witiout noticing the postscript, had thon
tirust il into bis pooket, hi mmnd being anxiousljr


